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one of the indispensible reference sources for anyone interested in the art or sci-
ence of human genetics, attests to both the great breadth of knowledge and the
enormous energy of its author. Owners of previous editions will continue to
marvel at the utility of this new one.
LEON E. ROSENBERG
Department of
Human Genetics,
Yale University School
of Mledicine, New Haven
THE BRAIN IN HOMINID EVOLUTION. By Phillip V. Tobias. Columbia University
Press, New York andl London, 1971. xv 170 pp. $10.00.
Wlhile Sir William Osler statedl that "the desire to take medicine is one feature
which (listinguislhes man from the lower animals," most people would differenti-
ate these categories more directly by comparing brain "potential" and by cul-
ttural and nonctultural abilities. The relationslhip of brain evolution and be-
lhavioral clhanges were (lisctussed by Dr. Tobias in the 38th James Arthur Lecture
(American M\1useum of Natural History, New York, April 30, 1969), upon wlhicl
this book is based. Mutichi more than a revised, polislhe(d lecture, lhowever, Dr.
Tobias' book is a (lefinitive study of the metho(ds, results, and implications of the
study of endocranial capacity and its correlation with behavior patterns. The
concluisions are of major importance to the (liverse groups studying behavior
and learning: archeologists, anthropologists, and psychiatrists, to name a few.
Dr. Tobias begins by discussinig whetlher there is any reliable means of mneastur-
ilig brain evolution. The effects of age of specimen, species differences, andl
anatomic variationis (e.g., (lural and ventricular voltumes) are considered. Endo-
cranial capacity is accepted an(I a sample calculation is performed to show all
the factors considerecl. The remaindler of the first portion of the text analyses in
detail each of the hominid species, giving data on in(lividual samples as well as
average figures. Included here are corrections and recent developments presented
for the first time [e.g., reevaltuation of the endocranial capacity of Homo erectus
I (Indonesia), an(l (lata on H. erectus VIII (discovered 30 March 1971)], as well
as several concepts not considered previously (e.g., the correlation of brain weigiht
andl body heiglht).
In the remaindler of the text, Dr. Tobias reviews the accepted capabilities of
eaclh h-ominid species and tries to relate this to neural system evolution. He states
that "moclern man-whetlher in Africa or Europe would seem to lhave some-
wlhat lower mean brain sizes than h-is forebears of the Upper Pleistocene." Thlls,
the final brain volume in H. e-ectuis apparently reached a point beyond whiclh
further increase is no longer necessary for "humanity"; why then has there been
a further increase of 650%o in endocranial capacity? Tobias expands on G. S.
Krantz's thesis that this increase in final size (but maintaining a small initial size)
causes a capacity of 750 cm3 to occur much earlier (1 year in H. sapiens; 6 years614 BOOK REVIEWS
in H-. (iectl(s; adult, if ever, in H. hlabilis); since this is the level below wliiclh
speechi and symlbolizing ability presuimablly cannlot develop, it restults in an earlier
potential for learninig anid ctultulrally (leterninle(l patterns andcl also alleviates the
prol)lems of birth faced by inifants witlh larger initial craniial capacities. The (is-
CLISSiOn1 of the capabilities of lhoniili(ds anda the relation to this hiypothlesis is
(locumi11ente(I aCn(l presented very well.
Dr. Tobias lhas writteni wlhat will probalbly be the standard monograplh in tlle
field for some time to come. Informationi culle(d from over 250 references an(d
several hiitlherto unpublished comninillicationis l)ring togetlher most of the known
(lata on lhominid( sktulls and behavior. The text gives background information
for each sktull witlh evidenice of its proper classification; tlle photos are excellent:
clear, uncluttered, and well labeled. Source dalta and matlhematical analyses are
also clearly lpresentedl. This text slhouild be present in the library of any serious
stt(leIlt of anuthropology, paleontology, and( behavioral psyclhology.
JASON S. ZIELONKA
Senior Medical Student,
Yale University Sclhool
of Medicine, New Haven
GENETICS EXPERIMENTS WITH BACTERIAL VIRUSES. By D. Peter Snlustad and Doinald
S. Dean. W. H. Freeman1 and1 Co., San1 Francisco, 1971. viii 65 pp. $2.50.
TIhlat investigations concerning bacteria and their viruses are largely responsi-
ble for the revolutioniary inisiglhts of molectular biology is acknowledged by life
scienitists of sundlry and various perstuasions. Tlhen, it mighlt be asked, why is this
area so ofteni given slhort slhrift in the laboratory section of most introdtuctory
level biology coturses? Thle prlobable cause lies in the trepidation withl wlhiclh
genietics in general, an(d molectular genietics in specific, ar-e viewed by many biol-
ogists. Altlhouglh the prinlciples are (qtiite simple aind fuinclamenital, this important
fielldas (lefine(I a langtuage andl Inetlhodology that is quite foreignl to those not
tlhorouighlly initiated, and, perhaps, inulred to its vicissittudes. The authors lhave
attempted by this mantual to assuage the fears of both the teaclher and the tauglht
in this regard, by careftully planine( anid, purportedly, previously tested experi-
ments rangiiig from determining phlage titers to inducing, isolating and mappilg
various phage muitants. A compendlitum of the requisite apparatus, glassware,
phage anid bacterial stocks, and medlia to carry out thie laboratory program is
even includled.
Some may take exception to the "cookbook" format inlherent in all tlhis. How-
ever, the nature of this manual is so well conceived, given the level of students
for whom it is intended and( the reasonably subtle concepts it attempts to ai(l the
student in understanding, that one must judge the approach taken both suitable
and desirable. The execution of the authors' intent is clear and the text is use-
fully illustrated in such a manner that wasteful metlhodological and technical